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THE HOUSEHOLD.

USEFUL SUGGESTIONS.

Never vashi b read-board in an -iron
sink. The iron will ]eave a black mark on
the board, whicli it is diflicult ta remnove.
Washi thle board on the table ihere you
have used it ; use cold watèr, and scrub
occasio'nally with sail-soamp. Ili scraping
dough froum the board, scrape witi the
grain of the wood, and hold thie-cnife ii a
slanting direction, ta preveit rouglhening
the surface of the board. Wash, and wipe
dry, and never let dougli accumulate in
the cracks. Have one board for bread and
pastry, and keep it smîooth. Use a snaller
board for rolling cruimbs and pouniding and
cleaning meit and fishi.

A Dover egg-beuater should never be left
to soalc in water, as the oil will be washied
out of the gears and the beater be hlard ta
turn ; or, if used again before il be dry,
thie oil and water wvill spatter iito the
beatei miiixture. Use il with clean lands,
aid then the handle will requireo i wash-
ing. Wipe the wires withi a damnp cloth
iiiimmediately after usinig, dry thoroughly
and keep it well oiled.

Ail dishmes should be scraped before
washing. A small ivoodei uknife is best
for this purpose. Bread and cake bowls,
or anîy dishies in whichi flour or eggs have
been used, are more casily cleaned if placed
in cold water after using, or wasied im-
imiediately.

Clear up as you work ; it -takes but a
moment thien, and saves muchi time and
fatigue aîfterward.

Nover put panis and kettles half-filled
with water on the stove ta soak. It ounly
ardens whatever mmay have adhered ta

the kettle, and maukes it mucli more difli-
cult ta clean. Keep then full of cold
water, and soalk thim away fromn thie heat.

Kitchen knives and forks should never
be placed in the dishm-watter. Many err in
tliiiking it is only the hianciles whicl should
not be vet. The practice of putting the
blades into a pitcher of very hotowater is
wronmg, as lhe sudden expanision of the
steel by the hient causes thme hiandles ta
crack. Keop thl klives ont of th water,
but wash thorougliy with the dish-cloth,
rub thmomî withi minoeral soap or brick dust,
and ivipe them dry. Keep themi bright,
and sharpei often ci a sandstone. The
disadvantaîge and vexation of dull tools
would be avoided if every womani would
leari to use a whiei-stolne and wlere and

vhmen to apply a little oil.
Mihlc will sour quickly if put iito dishies

which huaîve flot beei sculded. Thev should
first be wamîshed in clear, cold water, thon
iii hot, soapy water, thmen rinsed in clear,
boiling wuater, and wiped viLli al dryfreshi
towel. Do not forgel to scrape the seams
and grooves of i double boiler.

Iroivare should be w'ashed, outside as
well as inside, in hot, soapy water, rinsed
in clean, ho walter, and wiped dry, not
withi the cisl-cloth, but witi a dry towel.
D-iinmimg-panîis, Scotch bowls and other
greasy dishes should be scraped, and wiped
with soft paper, which will absorb the
gruse. TMe paper will be found useful in
kiindling thme fire, and is a grcat saving of
wvater, whichi is soimetimes an object. A
tablespoon of sodma added ta lhe water will
facilitate le cleaning.

Kitchei mineral soap or puiice stone
mmay be used freely oui all dishies. It will
rmoiove the stains froum lhe white kînife-
hamndles, that brownl substance that adieres
to earthen or binl bakuiiig-dishes, and the
soot wiiieh collects on pans and kethles used
ovai wood or kerosene fire. Tinîs should
be washed in clean, lot, soapy water.
Roub theni frequently withi imineral soap,
and tlhey nay bu kept as briglt as wien
new. Saîuce-pans and other tin or granite
dishes browned-by use îmay be cleanied by
letting thim remain half ami hour in boiling
soda-wiater, then rubbing willi a wire dish-
cloth or.stiff brush.

Keopl a granite pai near lhe sinlc to use
iii washiniimg vegeamibles, and use the hand-
basin only for its legitimate purpose. Pure
vegetables iito the pan, and unot into lhe
sinkz.

A strainer or any old quart tii pan vith
siinal holes in: the bottom is a great hîelp
ii Ieepuinmg ai sink clean. Pour the coffee
and tea-grouids, lho dish-watter, and every-
tiung that is turned into lhe sink, through
the strainer first, and then emipty lhe comm-

tents of tlle strainer inito the refuse Pail.
Never use a ragged or linty dishi-cloth.

The lint collects round the sink-spout, and
often causes a serious obstruction. A dish-
iop is best for. cups and cleanest dishmes,

but a strong linon clothi should be used for
everything whichi requiros hard rubbing.
Wash the sink thoroughly, flush the-drain-
pipe often witli hlot suds or soda-water,
wipe dry, and rub witli a greased cloth or
with kerosene. Keep it greased 'if you
wishi ta prevent its rusting.-Te House-
hold.

INEXPETSIVE DISHES.

. An edible and nourisiìng soup may b
made with potatoes for the foundation.
Boil half a dozei of these vegetables, and
whien they ara nearly done, drain off the
water and cover theun witi a fresh supply.
Add a slice of onion, a stallk of colery, three
or four peppercorns, and a bunch of pars-
ley ; boil until lhe potatoes are done.
Strain the potatoes throughi a sieve wlile
a quart of mnilk is heating to the boiling
point. Rub a tablespoonful of flour and
butter together and stir into the boiling
milk, stirring constantly uitil it thickens,
so that it will not burn; pour this over
the potatoes, and mix all simooth. Season
ta taste, and serve imnmediately.

It may not be generally known that ai-
most, aIny kind of cooked vegetables, which
nay be loft over, can be used in preparing

vegetable fritters. Apples and fruits of
various kinds have been long used thus,
but vegetables can also serve satisfactorily
in the sane way. Celery, cucumbers,
carrots and potatoes are said ta be espe-
cially good for the 'purpose Tlhe vegetable
chosen can be sliced or chopped iito very
file dice, seasonled and mixed withi the
fritter batter. A large breakfastcupful of
batter ta a large teacupful of the vegetable
i's a good proportion. . Who thoroughly
mixed te preparation is dropped, a table-*
spoonful at a time, and browned slightly.
Thîey 'cai be served with chopped parsley
sprinkled over them, if dosired.

A recipe for ' Scotch broth,' whichi I find
among miy papers, may be serviceable ta
soie hiousekeepers, so I transcribe it here.
It may be miade of eithmer a nock of unutton
or a 'resuie' of beef. Thr-ce 'pounds òf
meat are put iito a mlargo pot with three
quarts of water and a teacupful of pearl
barley. When it coues ta a bail, it is ta
be carefully scimnîed, and salit is added ta
taste, then it is lEft ta boil for an iour.
Thieni a grated carrot, a sumall turnlip cut
into dice, two finely shredded lecks, and a
very finely îîminced cabbage, or an equal
amount of greens or 'kalce' (wlience the
Scotch name of the broth), ivhicli uhave
beei lef t standing in cold witer, are added
ta the broth, after which it should boil
another hour. Them mîeat is thieilifted out,
a little finely minmcec parsley and othier
seasoning, as desired, are added ta the
broth, w'hicli is tuie ready to serve. The
meat is served iii a separate dishi garnishmed
with someu of the broth vegetables, or with
whole ones cooled in lhe broth, and a
little of tlhe latter added as gravy. After
the vegetables are added ta tuhe broth,
Scotch cooCs, it is said, itir it conmstantly
withi a woodui spoon or a long round stick
whihi they call i ' spurtle.' As this stays
iii the brothi umtil il is served, thie lid of
the pot is aways tilted, not tightly closed
as imi niacing other soups.

I also add a mnethod of miaking meat pie,
althougi I thinkh those made with alternat-
ing layers of pastry and umeat and potatoes
a ie equally good. Cold roast beef, steak,
or other good ment imay b out in small,
thin slices, and a layer laid in the botton
of a pie or pudding dishi ; over this a little
flour, sait and pepper are dredged. . Thme
second layer is made of minced tomatoes
and onions chopped very fine. The meat
and vegetaibles are placed' in alternate
layers adding the flour and seasoning ta
each, until the dislh is nearly filled. If
any of the beef gravy isat hand, it is ta b
added, if not a gravy cai be made by try-
ing a littlo of the fat of te mneat and addimg
to it a little water. A crust ta be spread
over the top, about an inch thick, is made
of potatoes, well boilod and iimashed, mixed
with half a cupful of creami or rich milk, a
little butter and salt. If tuhe top of this
crust be brushed over vith egg it malces
it nicer. It .requires about tweity-five
minutes for baking.-KAfrs. Brownî, in New
York Obserer.

'A SOUL ABOVE BUTTONS.'
'In the future there are two or three

women who are going to rise up and call
me blessed,' remarked the mother of three
boys.

'Two or three special ones, do you mean i'
'Yes indeed, I mean just that. I have

no ambition to bo a benefactor ta the gen-
eral public. And I don't know, by the
way, that I have any special kindly feeling
.to the two~or three women I spolce of. It
isn't for the sake of my affection toward
themn I'm earning their blessing now.'

'Well, how are you earning it '
'Why, I'mn training my three sons to sew

on their own buttons i They are beginning
ta do it of their own accord. They don't
follow me about the house noiw, with a coat
in one hand and a button in the other.
They go and get a needle and thread and
sew the buttoi on. They've found out it
saves time and strength and words.'

'It semns cruel to make boys sew on
their own buttons.'

'Cruel? It's kind 1 Those boys won't
always have me ta sow on buttons for then.
They would be badly off indeed if they had
to do it some time, and didn't know how.
It's right they should learn to do sucli
things for themselves. A boy should be
taught ta make his own bed, put away his
own clothing, and sweep and dust his room
occasionally, and not always expect an
overworked mother or younger sister ta do
suchi work for hi. I think a boy ought,
not to be entirely ignorant even of cook-
ing. It mîight be .a great advantage to
iiiî some tine to be able to iake a good

cup of coffee, broil a chop, or cook potatoes.
Somte people profess ta thiink that sucl
knowledge cones by naturo ; but I believe
it's oftener the case that if not ]earned
early, it has to be bought of bitter experi-
ence, and we ail know experience is a high-
priced teacher to employ.'

'Thien it's fôr the boy's own sake, after
all, and for the sake of their future vives,
that>you let themn sow on their own but-
tons T

'Why, of course ! But sometimes I do
think how deliciously soino girl will be sur-
prised. When one of those boys finds a
button off his shirt, lie won't stand and do-

ldare there hasn't bon one on in that place
for at least six months. He will know
botter. He vill only say, mnekly : IHow
careless I am ! My dear, will you kindly
hand me iy little button-box out of the
front right-hand corner of the - second
drawer ? I must sew on this button before I
can put oit the gaminent l'-Haper's Bazar.

SWEEPING A ROOM.
Tho preparation of a room for sweeping

and the arrangement of the furniture after
the roomi bas been cleaned are by far the
greater part of the work, writes Maria
Parloa i the Ladies' home Journal. The
first step is to dust ail the ornanents and,
place themn on a firmn table in another roomu.
Next, dust all the plain furniture, using a
soft cloth and reinoving the lighter pieces
from the roon. Now beat and brush ail
the stuffed articles, using a brush ta clean
the tufting and croases.

When everything inovable bas been
talkon fromt the roon and ail the large
pieces covered, dust the pictures with a
feather duster or a cloth ; then cover the
pictures. Brush the ceiling and walls with
a long feather duster ora soit cloth fastened
on a broom. Brush ail dust from the tops
of the doorsand windows. Have the ivin-
dows open all the while. If there be
portieres and wiiidow draperies that can beo
taken dowin put themin on the clothesline
and shake tlen well.

Take up ail the rugs, and, if you have
grass in the yard, lay themn upon it, right
side down, and beat well with a switch or
rattaîi ; thon shako. If you have no place
where you can spread themn, lang thein on
the line and*beat tlein well. Have a gond
brooma, not too heavy, for the carpets.
Sweep ii ana direction only, taking short
strokes. Take up the diet witl a dustpan,
and corn broonm. Wheu the dust settles,
go over 'the carpet once more, having first
freed.your broom«iof all lint, thiread, etc.
Wlhen the dust has again settled, dust the
rooma withî a soft cloth.

Put thro quarts of warm water and
thmree tablespooinfuls of houselhold aminmonia,
iii a pail. Wrimg a clean piece of old
flannel out of'this, and wipe every part of
the carpet, wringiimg the cloth as it bo-

comes soiled. Now vash tle viidows,
aid ivipe off any marks there may be on
the paint. lenove tliecoverimgs froi the
pictures and furniture, beiimg careful not
ta scatter the dust. Bring back the rugs
and hangings, and arrange them.

Finally, put the fufrnituro and ornaments
in place. If one has proper covers for the
pictures and heavy pieces of furniture in
tle room, a great amount of trouble can
besaved on the sweeping day. Buy cheap
print cloth for the furniture. Have tlhre
breadtlhs in the cover, and have it 3 yards
long. It should bo hemmed, and the work
can be done quickly on a sewing machine.
I find six cloths a convemient- number, al-
though we do not always need so many.

FLOWERS ON THE TABLE.

After the linen is pronounced nice, and
the little table appointmeits are in order,
tien, dear mother or sweet elder sister, do
let us have flowers. Nothing is so pro-
ductive of a good appetite as fresh flowers,
wild ones especially, with the cool green
leaves. Do not despair if you bave but one
or two ta spare out of a scanty vindow
gardon. Put those in a slender vase rising
out of your fruit dislh filled with rosy
apples ; or lay then as a boutonniere bo-
fore father, mother, or Tommy who is just
down stairs after a siege of sore throat. If
vou live in the country you can always get
the beautiful clusters of pine, or of other
evergreen. For the home table, more thai
for any other use, we would counsel the
keeping of flowers through thle winter in
Our sitting-roomns. Tlhey are certainly
lovely in our windows, giving brighîtness
and beuity to all without as well as within ;
for the home table theyare more thani lovely
they shed a Christian influence over every
thoughit and act.

One thing· do reniemooer, ta nave your
home every-day table just as attractive as
the amne ta which you invite your lionored
guest. It pays to exert one's self for one's
family. They never lose sight of it. Ton
ta one if the honored guest, tired with social
courtesies, will not forget you in a day, or
onily reniember your little affair as a debt
to be paid baek sonie tine. We do not
underestiniate the duty of hospitality-
Christ enjoined it upon us-but we do
thiink we are more likoly ta err in the lack
of the courtesy toward our owin households.
Be hospitable ta theni, we pray--thereby
saune of you may entertain angels unawares,

And next sweet duty, O dear brother or
sister of the houselold of Christ, do invite
lovingly ta your happy home table those
who are sorry, who are struggling, who
are desolate. Brighten life enougli for
them ta sec that God is in it, and help themn
to be willinmg to arise and struggle'on. Let
thmiln se thiat one family believes iii then;
is sorry for theni, loves theni. You will
enjoy it with them ; you cannot lelp it.
You are made in the image of Christ, and
nothing can prevent you from feeling His
blessing thrill your ]ives. Eat together,
as Chiristians should, ii all love and unity.
-Christ ian at Work.

SELECTED RECIPES.
Fnurr 'rr]ocl.Wash hait a cup Of tapioca,

put it into a double boiler withi a pint of water,
and cook ntil the grains are soft and trans-
parent. If granulaiod tapieca is msed, one ieur
is sîîiiiciumt timume. 'J'imen add te it liait ai cmîp ef
grapo or eurrant jilly, and mix until tlihjllc is
uissohved tum ir imto a pudding disli. Serve
cold, with sîmgar and emeani.

Irtunann CiianTorE.-Cit stalks of ruîbarb
until yoiu have a quart mcasure full. Then cook
with just emoigli wator to cover until very
tenmder-. Add sîmgurt tbaste, fr-ont two ta Ilirc
cupftils, a scant tablespoonful of butter and the
gratedpeiof alenomn. Tien add the well beat en
wiiaesaf two eggs. Poiur aint gussdish, cover
wii %'hipped crcarn and onalice coid.

RnuTIAnan PUDDING 'wITI MERINGUE.-One
quart of iikil, one cupftul of stale calco crumiibs,

r ggs, foutablespoonuils of sugar, saltspnoi-

tien add the miilk and well beaten yolks. Mix
will an.d baice. I shiould be done in about threce
qtimartem:s of mmit heur in a niaderateoaveu,. Timon
tlae front lim oven, cover fist wilh sweetmeed
stewed rhubarb, second with a meringue imade
froua bte boaten w'ibes of tlle ggs and mtlrctablespoonfîmis of poawdercd sugar. tbumrn ta
the oven for 1va miutes. Eat hot or cold.

Soun Mmrc MoLAssrs CAucm.-one-lhalf cupful
of sour milk, one-lialf cuptul of molasses. ane
aipum of srm'tar, one-faurth cupti af n ard orbutter. elle teaspoonful or ginger, one-liait ton-
spoonfu lof cinnamnon, anc-half teaspoonful 0f
Soves, on-haif cupful of raisins scdeui. two andoîm-hlf cmpfuls aI foeur, ome-iaif dessertpomuftil
ofsoda. lient suigar, butter, molasses and spices
togotier tilt lukevarm, beat for ten minutes,
thon acld the saur niik in whîch time soda lins
beon dissolvcd nn ate four, las t aeggs.

Balce li a broad, shîallow panm.


